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HE PASSING OF SAM PARKS

iiin vti s AXU HIS rvovr-
rnors IT WITH

ilcillfttiry at Ihe Prison Ualc Ill Never
HnlliiT Nobody AR M Sentenced In
j lrcr and i MonlhJ HIP rxrnrJ-
nri to MtiR Sine lo Take Ills Mrdl-

rliir sends Ills to
the tnlim Aiiepts II

Mlli Hoots tar One Lone ProlcMaiit

Sam PArk is taking his medicine
jf was Ffueiicod by Judge Nowburgeri-

nGcnpM SfnionR yesterday to two years
and three months in the State prison for
kavii g Itortcd two from tic Tiffany
friidV

tlio ftn w going down behind tlm-

Mtfiern hlix rvyond tho Hudson Sam
P3rk of shoulder and haggard of
tin il iill d Into Sing Sing prirton andi-

flttnXini of lie medicino A fow
tour nt a meotlng of hIM Houst1-

finiiisaiil liridgcmenH Union Sam
as ono of tin unions walking

penned by his own
ariicl l ho meeting by his

Tim McCarthy was presented-
TherrifMation was received with cheers

llir WIIM only ono protest ngaiiwt accepti-
ng i Ji raine from u man who proposed
thai die of Parks l e not no-

Pifd nnd that his pay should continue
while ic was in SinK Sing He was assailed
with jetMT hoots and catcalls and shouts
of Whaii the with you-

A lo the resignation waM

llfn amid a
Seme of the loudest applauders were the
trcn who carried Parks downstairs on
heir flonlders every night in tho days

when they thought him on top A petition
to drop McCarthy too received 300 slgna
turfs at the meeting

Aril H In mightiest labor czar this city
to vr1 known passed out of the world-
o labor and into Stint Parks is down
and ill He lies said it He stood
on a little Ifvation in front of the prison
yprterdny ju t before tho gates clicked
Milnd him and handcufTid to two
burglars for his picture Then he said

This timo Im down and out for fair
I put up the bcht fight I could but the
toffs combination lyat mo Sow Im
nil through Ive inadn my last fight
Ill go In here and do my like a man
nl Ill do It tho best I If I live to
omo out Ill go away to some quiet place

hmher nobody
But Ill come out as I go union

and Ill die an I lived a union man
font my resignation to the union and

itll be read tonight and accepted They
nlnt got any more me unless
Im expelled Ill always keep my union
card

That was Sam Parkss valedictory The
cameras clicked and Parks taking a long
look at the golden western hills beyond the
river walked in through tho prison gates
and the prison swallowed him up

was taken from the Tombn to
court about 11 oclock

yesterday morning He wore a greenish
brown sack suit which harmonized with
the greenish brown of his ayes a derby
hat and in place of a shirt n heavy white
sweater through the collar of which the
long thin neck craned like that of a turkey
buzzard The forefinger of his left hand
wn wrapped in a white rag a badge it was

of tho disease that Is wasting the once
physique slowly but surely away

lie camo into court ready for business
The lout good by to his wife had Ixen said

night before and at her husbands re-

uurst she was not in tho court room
fLora was no sentiment in tho whole

iifino The convicted mines lawyer-
was there to say tine last word for his client
HP asked tIm Court to take into consid-
eration Parkss physical condition in puss
irm fintenco

The physical condition of this man
viirl nudge Nowburger is tho only

From to me which should bo remom
I MI considering hits sentenre I have

ivpn much thought to that anti lx aring
it in mind I sentence you Parks to two
fptiiK and tlireo montlm in tIme State prison
at Sung Sing

Tlir C hours later Pricks handcuffed to
1iirlrs Wt lnPrKntorcrfl to not Ifs linn

on1 your nor more tItan five y tips for
lan ny nnd to Henry Filton
to not less than one year nor num than ole

ar nnd t n for burglary wan
wny to Sing Sing with m ml-

oiii r prUomiH all in cliiugn of Deputy
v ITs Kolly Brll and Piusw I

i Irr was no d nt the Grnm-
luniral Station prisonors wrfl-
Uiilid through tho lo Ihe smokirg
ai On the next track mast was a train in

which were several workingmen One of
thrum who sat by tho window of his car
fllrnly opposite the seat in which Parks

took from his pocket a
ii in his held it up against
tic window

noon luck Sam old boy
Iars smiled and called hack ThatsI-

K vny Show your and dont let
nobody bluff you i

Never mind rejoine thn union brother
you stick to Murphy hell get you out

wit Devry
whole car as well as Parks joined

heartily in the laugh A few minutes later
man in the blue jeans of a locomotive

QRinivT or fireman walked up to Parks
Mid

Youre all right Sam wore all lobliin
sraft-

He ore you get it then retorted the
xrrar somewhat tartly
Thorn was a shout of laughter at tIme

irauKTs expense which evidently he
dIn joy for with a grin ho replied-

1Soii of us dont have lo go to for
tllMgh

Timer nMer a sniili on Pnrkssf-
sceni ihnl and the others In time ear didnt-

snii up to it much Tho long thin
llov faced man in handcuffs looked at

very gravely for n moment
tfh IIP siiid

Ill talk thnl over you later my
hoy

At i5Mh Street Tim McCarthy hoarded
to nun along with John a high
trivaic j hluscsmiths union Me

is under for
ns parks did from fc J Brandt

Iibf lAndipws
on one of indictments begins

M iinv Ho ii out on MOOO rash brill
T A men Ihoerily und

ft ir ng talk with him During I mi-
lh larh too hit resignation from his

pork gave it to Mccarthy nod asked him
hand n in nt the meeting of the union
IIP pvrniiiR Tlirn In look off n pUili-
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gold ring thfl only article of Jewelry lie
worn from time littlo Inner of his left hand
put It In iin envelope ninth turning to Snyder

J want you to lake t

Ic house when you net hack to town
tonight nnd give it to wife From

to Saint II says on tho inside and
who gave It to mo the tiny wo were married
Uont firot II Jack itll toll her what I

iouldnl say If shed been mound to HOC

mi off
Then turning to the nownpnper omen

Parks said ilvo mo a pood hard roast
last kick o the dogIn the morning

and then mo out of It There
aint in mo any sirro Im r dead
olio hut I aint no hunt loser I put up
a mans fight HO long ns lucre wns half u-

clmnco of winning After I quit
That combination in tho St Building
wan too strong for inn Now
away where I couldnt mako nobody no
trouble if I would and 1 wouldnt if I could

Im done with labor unions an a leader
or whatever 1 may havo been for over
A quiet corner for mino after this though
Ill always l a man in ranks And
Im litigating Whats tho u p of my
lighting If I won out on tho other case
theyd hand up some other Indictment
for mo to chow on So I say whats the
uxe Ill go up and do my old five
yearn or whatever tho dnublo term may ho
like a man with never a holler at anybody
and then hide away

Parks was sentenced by Ilocorder
lust August to a term of not less than two

j years and six months nor morn than three
years and six months for extorting 200
fiom Josephus Plenty He obtained a
certificate of reasonable doubt and was
released from Sing Sing on hail pending-
a review of time case by the Court of Ap-

peals If tho appeal should ho dropped
Pnrktts combined term would ho not less
than four years and nine months less
commutation for good behavior-

At Yonkers the conductor lucId time train
for about ten minutes while he tried to
find out whether passenger was riding on
a properly issued pass Parks heard tho
argument and exclaimed

Wo dont have passes on this train
i

except a select few Im one of em
Then holding up hut handcuffed wrist

he said
Thats my pass

At Ossining the convict company was
marched from the station up tho hack
way to time prison Tho journey is up hill

a long flight of steps must be climbed
squad just In front of Parks was

Frank Goodwin convicted of assault in
the second degree Goodwin tried to lull

wife and then shot hiinaclf in the chest
bullet Is there now and they say that

Goodwin can live only a short time The
climbing time steps was too much for him
Mid Just bnforo he reached tho top ho fell
exhauste-

dIts damned tough for em to walk you
this way said Parks as he stopped and

over tho man If off

bracelets Id carry you up myself
When Ooodwin had revived the march

to the prison wan resumed The posing
for the picture wan the last act of Stun
Parks From the green knoll overlooking-
the prison ho passed Inside the gray walls
Last night he had become only a number-
In the nameless army of convicts

i LOCKED IX Till ItEFHWERATOn

I Prlicn lintel Kniplnyrr Nearly trnrnH-
rTnrr lie In Itrlrasrtl

SAN FHANCISCO Nov oAlthough the
lemperaturo outdoors today was over
70 and the air was soft as In June A B
Nicbol man of the Palace Hotel
commit near being frozen to death Ho was
accidentally locked up In tIm and
ml lor refrigerator in the

for three hours and was only released by
the electrician who visited the place for
a drink of buttermilk The doors
of the refrigerator am muselve and any
cries he made corn drowned by the icur
of thai electric churn

Nichols went into the refrigerator to do
Home work and closed the door He
Hlammed it hard and time staple felt down
into the clasp and peeuredly locked him
in Ho was in his shirt sleeves but managed
to keep from freezing by running up arid
down and through violent caN
thenics on his hair and
whiskers and when tiiu electrician opened
the door he yelled and ran for

white figure that jumped out for a
ghost

FIXED IT WITH TIIK SILTAX

Dutchman Suit Against cramps on

the Turkish fruitier Dlrkrr
The diplomatic bargain by which the

Cramp Shipbuilding Company got a con-

tract from the Sultan of Turkey for the
construction of a cruiser and the United
States got 100000 to pay the claims of
Americans against the Sultans Govern-

ment is recalled by a suit begun in the
United States Court yesterday by
T H Adrian Dutchman Tramp
wants the Cramps to him 17500 as
commission on transaction

Ho savs that in October 1809 ho went
from Holland to Turkey arid after a dicker
with theSublime Porte the contract
Ho believes the terms were 1710001 for
tho cruiser and SlOfVfffi for the United
Stales Government to claimant and
says it was agreed that he should have
I per cent of sum involved

asks that the contract bo produced
in court

rorxfiSTEit WITH EHE
nor Mho Tried to Stop n Runaway

In the Attemp-
tThirteenyrarold Dominick of

181 Spring street is a drivers helper on ono
of James Uolmans trucks While tho
truck was pulling into Pier 18 North Hivor
yesterday tho boy saw another uf em-

ployers trucks dashing driverless out from
the plorhouMj

While the rest of the truckmen worn
shouting and turning their horses nut of the
way Dominlok jumped from his i cnt
swung about and stretched up his turin to

bridle as the horsn galloped
The arm wasnt and the

shaft of the truck struck him
shoulder knocking him faro down-

ward on the cobblestones fun wheels
after grazing his body got locked with those
of at plnce and West
street stopping tho

I rare r stopped him
told MnrcJinll

Hlhrr Dnllnr Sold for mzonn-

DKWKH Col Nov n A silver dollar
coined in lfU vns today old y H 0-

Iarvln of peiver to II O Brown of Port
Inrd Ore for OMi The coin was bought
bv J W Dexter of Denver In IRR3 for f icno
Slnro then u sale 1ms bern made at HJOO
which was the record today
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WORRIED CHILD TRIES TO DIE

ASIDE SCHOOL HOOKS AM-
fCMIED ITO TilE HUElll-

oavliiK a Anlr In Hear Old Fattier
Itetciiri by Two MlrnnR Swimmers
Her Troubles Like Those of itifI-

II tile Hunmvny Irmey NclmolKlr-

lEdllh Caldwell a schoolgirl not yet 10
years old attempted sulcldo yesterday
afternoon by jumping Into the water from
time East River Park wall at tho foot of

ghty lxt street SIB was rescued
a by two men and taken to the
Presbyterian Hospital She will recover

Th girl who is the daughter of John
engineer of tho apartment

at 75 East Eightyhocond street and a couple-
of other houses In the neighborhood
been a student in Grammar School 6
Kightydfth street and Madison avenue
for ho last two years She Is a rather
pretty girl tall for her ago but humus been
backward in her studies which got her
into trouble in thin school She wax In tin
sixth class in the grammar department
and most of her classmates were her
juniors by two or three years

On Thursday the principal Miss Kath
erlne who Is a daughter of Lilllo-
Uovereaux Blake sent a note to Ediths
fattier saying slat wanted to see him The
girls stepmother called at tho school about
2SO oclock yesterday afternoon

Edith had been taken from her class-
room and won sitting in the principals
room Miss Blake talked with Mrs Cald-
well and says that she was led to believe
that Mr Caldwell thought It would be best
to have Mr Caldwell come to the school
Monday morning

Before Mm Caldwoll left the school she
scolded Edith and said the girl had dis-
graced not only herself but her father

Time guI was not sent back to her class-
room for tho rest of the afternoon When
sue loft the school she evidently went
straight to East River Park with tho inten-
tion of Jumping into the river

She walked through the park to the
sea wall and put her books on tho ground
Then who removed her hat and coat and
put on the books After that sue took
the from her

On top of her hat and
she put a note to her fattier

DEAn OUt FATIIKII floodby I think
youll b happier without mo Your loving
daughter KPITII CALHWELI

Then she walked to the wall and jumped
off

Two men Frank Beaury of S02 East
Eightysecond and of 427
East street were on the other
side of tho park and had wen her remove
her hat coat They started for her
but didnt catch her so they jumped
in after her

They grabbed her and held her head
water but she struggled wIth them

crying
Let me die rue

Tho rescuers managed to the
ashore end an ambulance was called from
tho Presbyterian Hospital Edith WM

way to hospital she
kept mumbling

my fatherl Hell scold me
for

Mr Caldwell said last night that he
thought the girl who was nervous

hysterical from the treatment she
hurl school

daughter he said is not an over
bright she hues been behind in her
studies Last glue was not promoted
and I think the principal of tutu school was
prejudiced Today I a
note the principal that sho
wantod to see me

I sent wife to the school this after-
noon and promised that I would see that

and that 1 would
reprimand her If she had done anything
wrong wifo will tell you treat-
ment received at thin

Mrs Caldwell then took up the story
She said

The principal Miss Blake wouldnt
me had done She said she
wanted to see Mr Caldwell and that uho
wouldnt Edith back in her until
sham did see him She also said Mr
Caldwell didnt to sit her would
put Edith out of

Laldwvtl uho lund seen
in time anti Edith had said the prin-
cipal had scolded her because she hind lost
a book

Mr Caldwell declared that before he would
let his daughter bo out of school he
would take before the Mayor

Miss by a SUN reporter
last night at her
street Lexington avenue was
surprised and when told of Edith
attempt at suicide

worried a great deal over tier
she wild I talked with her and she told
me that she hind a lot of work to do at home
and didnt have time to I asked
her stepmother about that and she It
wasnt so

Mrs Caldwell eaten to the school again
this afternoon and wo had a long talk-
I was led to Iwlievo from her conversation-
that it would l e best for Mr Caldwell to see
me I told liar all the girl

nothing she scolded
Edith and I felt for the girl-

I didnt send her hack to her classroom
tho rest of the afternoon but she hind been

that way before she didnt
seem to mind it

It Is not true that I told Mrs Caldwell
that I would Edith out of this school or
that Edith could not return to tier class
until I hat seen tier father

nin CAIII VKAT
Member of Hachrlors Club Compile anti

lids S2 M a Wrtldlnc JIM
SpyMoun Conn Nov fl William Francis

Kirvin and Miss Bertha of Hudson
N Y were married on Oct 23 in Hudson
Kirvin has been a member of the Bachelors
Club of this place Once a year the club
places a number of cord ono of which is

a hat and a blindfolded child draws
tho cards from thn lint as the name of each

Tho man whose name Is when the
red cnrd is drawn must within
a vciir or foiieit 200 to than club If hn
complies with the rules of dub 200-

in to him on his wedding
Six montlm there was n drawing

and Kirvin not red card lie com-
plied with rule of the club mimi the-
rnnmirer lies forwarded him tho J200 prlxn-

Ho lw t he first member who IUIM got
card who huts complied with the rules The

who have it hue paid tho
forfeit

rial Money Isecl In Iowa Town
WiinsTKH In Nov n Thn flat money

bcheiii originated by local merchants
and business men is proving successful A

local ISKIIO of aluminum uarlnrs
dollars and other coins good at null

business in the town taints proved
with tIn farmers and onco or twic the
ciin hay been in a premium Values
an guaranteed by the

l r T Hinc Arr Tore
Iliiv ot tIme iniucrs r III m 4 rs

H T A Saiu Co IM iullon SI NY M
Pictures nf the Wrrk-

Maynrrlrct McClrlln Island meat
rile HP rtc In llclortnl Hrvlc with tod
Commercial AdvirUnT If at all uctndrnlni
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SPAM Alt ATTACKS VS-

Italilil Npcecli In lime riiamber or Hcpullri-
llrlmkwl toy the Iremlerf-

lptrlal Cable lltipattti to TrIO SVK

MADRID Nov OSenor Ilobl a Carllst
Deputy today Interpellated tho Govern-
ment In the of Deputies concern-
ing the a warship to participate-
in tho ceremonies attendant upon tho open-
ing of the St lx ul exposition

Senior Robl was violently antiAmerican-
in his remarks and drew a rebuke from
Marquis Villaverdu the Prime Minister
who declared that the speakers language
would not bo justifiable ovtii in time of
war Tho Prime Minister accepted a
discussion of time interpellation allowing
tho officials to fix the date

Count San Bernardo Minister of Foreign
Affairs answering another interpellation
admitted that time United States had de-

manded 200000 from Spnin but hn refused
to give any details of the demand because
the matter was the subject of diplomatic
negotiations

r IK CLANKS SKCHKTAItV tH ITS

Hut First Tliriinhes Ills
man Mhn Caused Trnuhle

SAN FriANOiHco Nov fl William Hamil-
ton private secretary of Charles V Clark
the eldest sort of tine Senator has resigned
after fourteen years service Before ho
left Clarks San Mateo country placo ho
oundly whipped Joseph Dyer Clarks
coachman who was the cause of
severing his relations with Clark

Dyer is a fine whip hut everybody about
tine place except Mrs Clark dislikes him
For some time Hamilton hats had trouble
with Dyer and finally relations became so
strained that both sent in resignations to
Clark permitting him to choose which ho
cured to keep Personally Clark would
have retained Hamilton hut Mrs Clark
persuaded her husband to accept the secr-
etarys resignation

Hamilton is an athlete and is so popular
on Clarks place that when it was known
ho was going ten men work Hamil-
ton drew a salary of a month and
managed the estate

FAHMKIIS TltlST HKtilXS liGhT
Gets Mandamus Ordering Iliirilnslon Road

to Furnish Shipping rarllltlcn
LINCOLN Neb Nov fl Tho recently

organized FarnifrH1 Trust secured nn al-

ternative writ of mandamus from the Su-

preme ordering the Burlington Kuil
way the sites and side tracks
necessary for time string of elevators the
company intends to erect Time Farmers
Trust was organized for the purpose of
driving out of business than present grain

have long bean in a combination-
The railway people have stood by tho ele-

vator combine many of its officers being
Interested In this business

The last Legislature passed a law com-
pelling railroads to furnish facilities to
all who applied but the company ignores
the law

BITTEX flY HOUSE MAI 11K

Mrs tiallrchrr In a Serious Condition
Summons tar the Driver

William Gallegher a carpenter of 803

East 138th street went to the MorriKania
police court yesterday and got a summons
for the driver of a horse which a week ago
bit Mrs Galleghers arm so badly Hmt she
Is now said to bo dying

According to Oalltghor his wife writs out
walking on Oct 29 carrying her three

baby girl und accompanied
by tier son He

that they were walking In EMI 13Sth
street near Brown place when they canoe

to a milk horso was stand-
ing with UK forelegs on the sidewalk-

As they stunted to past thin animal
horse around made a
bite apparently at the head of tho child

drew away quickly as
site could but thin
her arm near the shoulder and according
to Gallagher tutu teeth sank clear to the
bone

The woman screamed lieu little boy
who was on her left sido who was carry-
ing a pillow for tho baby used as a
weapon to beat the horses head After
two or three vharkn ho i thr animal
loosen its hold Mrs unIt sense-
less to the sidewalk SIte was saved from
further Injuries Policeman

that blood poisoning had
set in and that Mrs arm
have to be amputated Her lift is in clangor
he said

THIEF T fAIIK SHOW

aught at a Window Aliniil to Lower n-

Irlrr Hull Terrier to 1ids MtUlclo

After the dog show at the Madison Square
Garden had ended and the doors wore closed
It watt found at midnight last night that a
1300 Boston bull terrier Ixlongini to M
Wlederhold of Philadelphia was missing
Tho tog had won second prize in hula lass

The animal was in charge of Alfred Del
inont When the loss was discovered thn

in the Garden were pnt cull over
building TIne doors wore shut IVI-

niont went out in Twontvsovpiilh street
There he saw two men looking at n window
near roof

That was the window lie heard one of
them

At almost the mum1 moment a hiiulki r
chief from I ho window IVImont-
ran inl o the iardeu and wit crowd headed

Policeman Dunn went to a littlo room
from which window There was
the the of a man who said that
lie n He had
a ropi ready to lower the animal

n little tight taut was ar-
rested and tnknn to the Tenderloin iKillcn
station charged with rlof stealing

Held hyatt
Ilidrr IValcr rnlll II Ua

TTICA Nov 1 Miss tate llnttrlck nod
her escort Willard Ames both leMllents of
Malono and tmmbers of a IIOIIM parly nt

in AdlrondackN were
standing on the short of the lake early

morning when saw a
large lunch in the water yards off

lost no time in getting n boat
and although they lund no gun they went
after time deer thin purpose of getting
it anti nuocwded

Keeping the boat lintwien the mInor end
so it that ft made lltllo

resistance when Mr Arms Miitnd it by
DID horns and ltn tend under water
until it was drowned Thn buck wcs then
towed to dock In where tIn
assembled guestn who watching the
Htriggle warmly occu
pints of Ihn boat on their surces The

weighed nearly two hundred iound-

Sitiiniay Novfmhnr lh SprcUl train via I riui-
syhnnU Hallmid wIth k v street 1553
I ami cortlnnrtl nirrela laO p M

niy lllk r M Htturutrnlrave rtn tnn-
ni thy rlo o Itir tame Ante
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MRS LABOUISSE ASSAULTED

FOIIMKIILY MILS S OStiOOD IKLLj-
K illO ASSAILANT LYXCIIKIL

Sire alhcrlim Wild Plowrri Near
riirlsllnn La When a Nrcro-

SflMl Her Tlinmi Drew a Knife
Taken Front Officers and llaiiKttl

NEW ORIKANS Nov eSnm Adams a
negro of 18 was lynched last rlghl at
Christian Miss a Hiimmor resort of
Orleans people for an assault on Mrs
Peter nboulssn formerly Mrs
H Osgood Poll of New York city

Mrs Labciiisse tended by her maid
hove out yesterday afternoon near the
Pass erich on her way home Mopped to
gather some wild flowers un-
hitched her horse from than wagon and led
It sonic distance away He then tailed
Mrs IjihruisHoV attention to the fnc
that her horse lied strayed away and offered-
to recapture

accompanied him saying that If
ho attempted o handlu th animal
would run When slit had caught thin
horse by tin bridle negro
and asked Vlmt do I get for this

Mrs Liiboiiiifui that slat lied loft
her purse at home If ho would call

houce shn would roward him
He then caught her by the throat anti

drew a knife Sho screamed loudly and
negro Hod Mix LaboulFse

to where she had left her meld and
they returned home Upon her arrival
measures wore taken to capture Adams
A of men wns formed and started
for In half an hour they caught
sight of him erich called upon him to sur-
render Ho rant away still faster and sev-
eral shot were red at him

Tim wiustlo of blue bullets causod Adims-
to throw up his hand Mrs Laboulnso-
identified luau as her assailant and he was
put in

The endeavored to remove him
to Missisippi City to prevent a lynching
but nero attacked by a crowd of citizens
knocked down tool trampled and so

The negro was then taken to a neighbor-
ing lake grove and hanged The Mayor
and police tittempted to prevent the lynch-
in but were overpowered by the mob

dams had the reputation of being a had
negro arid the entire family was driven out
of PMS Christian a few years ago lint timid

been allowed to return recently

Mrs Labouispo was formerly Mrs S
Osgood Pell of this city Before her mar-
riage shin was MIss Isabel Audrey Town-
send daughter of Frederick
of tho old Babylon L I family Two
years after her marriage to Mr Pell sine
returned to her fathers homo anti In Feb-
ruary last year obtained n divorce The
court granted her tho custody of the only
child of the marriage a daughter named
after herself

Last spring Mrs Peel was to
Peter Rathbone Lnboulsse the
man who engineered a sensational corner
In cotton eight years ago The father
died seven months before the marriage
Tho ceremony was performed In St Georges
Church lucre by the Itov Dr Ilnlnsford-

Slnco her marriage Mrs Inboulsse has
lived at her Southern home Pass Christian
except for n few weeks lust season when
she and lucre husband made their homo in
Madlon avenue where Mr Laboulsso has
a house

Mrs ibouisso Is a beautiful woman
arid hoc beauty her jewels and her cos-
tumes have made her a prominent figure-
In society lucre and in New Orleans

SOX I
Ullllim n stalilnccker Jr Found Crouch

IIIR In a foul Illn-

YONKKBS Nov fl William G Stahl
nockcr Jr a sort of former Mayor and
Congressman Stahlnecker of this city
was held today by acting City Judge
Bowan In 8300 haul for the Grand Jury on a
charge of burglary in the tiled degree
Small as t hn hail in no one had come forward
up to this evening to act as bondsman for
the young man

The is Kazmessy Jan
kowski grocery in St Marys
street A prepaid gums motor in hU collar
has twice been broken open recently To
entrap tho thief ho hud a burglar alarm
attached to the collar door List evening
the alarm sounded and tho storekeeper
revolver in hand got Into the
to we a man plunging into a dark recess
In thin rear Jankowskl stood ut them foot
of the stairs with revolver cocked while his
son ruin out and brought hi Houndxrnan-
Crough Tho latter arrested tho man
who proved to he Ho was
crouching in a coal bin On his way to
the Stahlneckor stealthily threw
Into the street n largo Iron wrench

William G Stahlnccker tim father of
the prisoner was for a scorn of years the
leading political man in
Ho served two terms as Mayor of Yonkers
four terms us Congressman and in 1B92

was this Democratic leather In West chanter
county in behalf of loveland In

he was known as the father of
Congressional library Ho a

cotiplo of years urge and today his widow
is impoverished Young Stnhluocker is
married hues a family

TAIt AM IiTHKits IOlt LitK-
u III lii He llcspniisthic fur ilrlR Attempt

at Suicide In UK Hotel

CllAliloiTK Mich Nov H A mob mi-

minlHieifd n eoni of tnr and to
Wiuil Copulnnd tIny clerk of thin

lending hiiiil hen in muddle
main sireo or I hn town this evening Pub
lie indi nal kin hud lwn nrotihfd by charges
hint he vas for tho attempt
made by Slnbnl Sturtnvniil n young
frnm iilletic Pi to hang herself in her
room mi Sunday evening Jhis attempt
at suiride nearly succeeded arid slit is still
critirnlly Ill

His clothing wets torn from him members
of mob adorning the In pels of their
coats with shreds us Miuvniir and then
liberal quantities of the tar and feathers
were applied to his hotly The ringleader
then warned Copolnnd to leave town within
twentyfour hours on patina of a second
application

Attempt I Kit MU Nliramm Miclrtc-
mnoftov Muss Nov 0 Miss Suzanne

is In CharlesrUchmiin
in CaptaIn I5 was as-

saulted by t wo men on her to the
theatre tonight One of the men struck
her a blow on the arm and the other
tried to match her silver bag Her cries
fri htnnpd tho ninn who ran away
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nUSSlAOEItMA ALLIANCEF-

lleiult of Czars MertlnB With Kalicr an

Vienna hears It
Special CoPe Dtipalch to TIIK Scud

VIENNA Nov 0 An unconfirmed rumor
In current here that ns a result of the meet-

ings of tho Czar and Emperor William ut
Wiesbaden and Darmstadt Russia timid

Germany have signed a convention by than

terms of which Germany wIlt supiiort HUB

ala in tho Far Knot if Japan declares war
and is assisted by Great Britain

LONDON Nov 7 Tho Timr gives promi-

nence to tho report from Vienna which II

ascribes to German sources adding that it
Is not stated what compensation Germany
obtained nor how tine arrangement affects
the FrancoMusslaii convention regarding
the Far East It may possibly IH n second
edition of the FrancoHussoGorimm
ance wliioh rohtxcl Japan of tint

her victory in 1W3

bill WAIl WITH IlLSSIAr-

hlnosc1 Viceroys Said lo lIe Horn Anil
lieu In Irrpares-

pcrtn Cable Despatth la TIIK SuN

LONDON Nov 7 Press telegrams from
Tientsin and Shanghai assert that China-
is resolved to defy Russia regarding Man-

churia N

Tho Grand Council has sent a circular
to the Viceroys and Governors informing
them that a rupture of tIme relations Ixtwecn
China and Hussia i imminent mind

Instructing them to instantly raise funds
and troops and to strengthen the const
defences in anticipation of immediate hos-

tilities
H is reported that five companies of

artillery with big guns
at Mukden The Chinese troops were driven
out of the town

These statements cannot bo confirmed

CAltXEOIE PAYS HIS TAXES

at the of time Mm bnt Didnt
to the Levy

Since Andrew Carnegie landed hero
a weak ago from citys treasury
has increased to the amount of more

When the Tax Commission
revised the assessments on real and per
sonal property last spring Mr Carnoglos
name at the head of tho tax lists
He was assessed on 5000000 for personal
property and on 5000000 for Be
fore tho time came for tho payment of the
taxes however he had sailed for Europe
When ho arrived homo again he found
waiting for him notices calling upon him
to pay to the city 141367

Mr Carnegie did not object to tho assess-
ment he asked for no revision He sent
a check two ago to the Tax Com
missioners whole amount which
had been levied upon him

SENATOR DIETRICH ACCUSED

Charge of fielllnv Post Office Appointment
to De Taken Up by Grand Jury

OMAn Neb Nov 6 Charges of selling
Post Office appointments preferred against

Senator Dietrich of Nebraska
investigated by the Federal Grand

Jury which convenes in Omaha on Mon-
day The fapeciflc allegation that will
bo thoroughly aired before the
Jury Is that Senator Dietrich put
niantershlp in lila of Hastings
up at auction and disposed of it to the
highest bidder Jacob Fisher for 1500-
Subrxicnas have been Issued for a number
of citizens of Hastings

The is said to have been before
the of the Grand Jury
here but not enough evidence could bo
brought out at that time to return an in-

dictment However it is taid that new
evidence will be laid before jury und
an Indictment is expected

srnraiA ron
Nerved on Him to Attend the Dock Hoard

Inquiry on Monday Cant Leave Today
Charles F Murphy will not leave town

for hula two weeks rest spell until some-
time next week Ho was served yesterday
with a subpuina to attend the investigation-
into the last administrations Dock Hoard

Monday
Murphy said lest night ho hadnt

made up his mind whether hod go to Mount
Clemens Mich or to Hot Springs Ark
when he dove take a rest

About tho report that Croker had cabled-
to him to have Dr W T Jenkins Crokora
brotherinlaw appointed Health Com-

missioner Mr Murphy said Rubbish
AH the living exofficeholders under

Tammany from the beginning of tune
welt at the Wigwam yesterday to see
Murphy They talked and Mr Murphy
lIstened

THE ritrsiiEXT ATS
Mr Payne S y the Senator Will Conduct

the ainpBliii If Ills Health Permits
WASHINGTON Nov O PostmastorGen-

eral Payne said today that the reports
that exGov Murray Crano of Massa-
chusetts would succeed Senator
as chairman of the national campaign
committee are untrue Ho

Mr Hanna i the only man who ran
prevent Mr Hannn from being chairman of
than national committee in the next cam-

paign The President wants Mr Hnnna
to take charge of thin campaign all re
ports to contrary notwithstanding
and the only thing that may intervene
ix the ponslblo ill health of I tin Ohio
Senator

r nonEiis TO vtwr
The Singers First Wife Ilopcil Hlth Crorgr-

IliUnmi Ir
BOSTON Nov n Frederick V Bowers

singer anti author of sovoril popular songs
whoso former wifo Blanche liar
rett a member of a prominent Milwaukee
family eloped with George M Pullman
Jr in 1000 is to be married to Miss Char-
lotte Marshall The wed-
ding will be the culmination of a romance

l gan when iho bridetobe heard
Bowers sing in Now York some timn ago

Bowers married in 1S97 nail when
his wife eloped with Pullman ho
followed a sensational chaso across
tIme and sued Pullman Ho nlso
secured a divorce

Drrrfnot Farm Snn n
ot the tender rrrat ol lllilr plKS and rbotce
You hav never luicrt sausage

unions you havr tried ih m li wart ol Imltalluiu
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PANAMA RECOGNIZED

I

President Accepts the New
Republic Promptly

HAY DEFENDS OUR ACTION

Justified Under the Treaty
Isthmian Traffic

Colninlilnii llrp enlatlve lrrparr In-

Lrnvr Uaalilnlon lint Xo DrrJaraUon

or IK ipreted UoKntn flofmi-
nent Advised Hake Iraee Wllll the
Isthmian llcpnhllc Wlileh Is Practically

ether Our Irntrrtlim Colnmhla Miy

Appeal In Huroiie Admiral CoijlilRji

going t Colon tit Take Chirciv New

IlnK Itnlscil on Iho Isllitniis

llu lneM Is llestiincil tlnrlnrn Ashore

WAKIIINOTON Nov fl Tho United States
Government today entered into relations
with the do facto lovornment at Panama
the initUilstep in the ultimate formal recog-

nition of Iho Hovercignty of the now Isth-

mian republic At tho same time it served
notice on tIn Government of Colombia
which in meaning if not in terms was
equivalent to a declaration that the Isthmus
should not again come undnr the authority
of that Government By tho attitude of

Washington Administration tho In-

dependence of the Isthmus mind it is pretty
safe to say thin building of tho Panama
Canal are assured

This farreaching mapchanging policy
thin most strenuous in tho history of a
strenuous Administration was announced

tho country and the world through
the publication of two telegrams signed
by Secretary of State Hay one addressed-
to Arthur M Boaupid Minister of
United States at Bogota and time other
to Felix Ehrman acting ConsulGeneral of
the United States at Panama

AMFniCAN RECOGNITION

The first telegram was sent to Mr Ehr
man It follows

The people of Panama have by an
apparently unanimous movement dissolved
their political connection with time Republic
of Colombia and resumed their indepen-
dence When you are satisfied that a d
facto Government republican in form
and without substantial opposition from
its own people bos been established in time

State of Panama you will enter into re-

lations with it as tho responsible Govern-

ment of the territory and lock to it for nil
due to protect the persons and

of the United and
open the Isthmian ac-

cordance with the obligations of existing
treaties governing the relations of the
United States to that territory

These instructions were telegraphed to
Minister Benupio

The people of PaJianm having by an
apparently unanimous movement dis-

solved their political connection with the
Republic of Colombia and resumed their
independence anti lowing adopted a Gov-

ernment of their own republican in form
with which tine Government of the
Suites of America has entered
tions the President of United States
in accordance with tho ties of friendship
which have HO long and so happily existed
between tho rusuecclva nations most ear-

nestly oommonds to the Governments of
Colombia nail of Panama the peaceful and
equitable settlement of nil questions at
Italic between them Ho holds that he Is

bound not merely by treaty obligations
haut by the intei Htn of civilization to see
that the poucoublo traflio of the world
across time Isthmus of Panama shall no
longer bo disturbed by n constant suc-

cession of unnecessary and wasteful civil

COIOMMUN RKPnuSKKTATIVK InUIAKBS TO
LEAVE

Copies of the two telegrams wore sent
by Secretary Hay to Dr Horrnn tho Co-

lumbian Crmrf dAffnires lucre who Im-

mediately began to make preparations for
departure fouling confident Mint ho will be
recalled and diplomatic between
Colombia nnd the United Platos broken
It in doubtful if to Min-

ister Btiiupiu have reached Bogota
with Buenn

Ventura the cnllo station for that place
is nguiii reported to ho severed fcvcn
if tla1 message should have reached Bogota
Mr BtviupiiS may not be thorn tfi welve it

On last Friday ho received permission to
return to the United State on leave of
absence

Tho purposes and action sot forth In
above despatches wore definitely de-

termined upon hiNt night at n conference
botwwii the Prtsidiiit Secretary of
Stain tread thu Secretary of the Navy and
were brought to tho intention of time Cabinet
at Us regular meeting today Mr Jimmy

returned lo the Suite Department before
the Cabinet imnting was over nnd tumrd
over the two telouram to Second Assistant
Sicntary Alec for transmission

own cniimu KXMAINE-

DJnto tonight nn explanation of the rea-

sons for the momoritoux course of the Gov-

ernment wan givin to the ro H nt the White
House It was prepared by Secretary Hay
Its text folluws

The act Ion of the President Panama
matter Is only in strictest accordance
with thin principles of justice and equity
and in Iin with all tho best precedentof
our public pulley hut H wns the only course
he could have taken in eom linnco with our

rights anti obligations By our
treaty entered into with scw Granada In
the yenr Islam New Iraiiadn guaninopi
that than right of way or transit ncmss ih
Isthmus o Panama upon any mode of
communiniii n Him now j r that nwv-

hereofIIT c nsinited h l l n free amid

open to the Government anti the citlieiiH
of time I nitcd Slates
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